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TNE HOME OF WALL PAPERS.Roosevelt. "Black Hand" Comorra
and Mafia chiefs are hoatlle to the

because of the aid ho
cave Italian polite iu tho capture of

Try one of those Snell filters will
fit any faucet. See Wluuio Gaidia..
tho plumber. tf

Hay, oats or grain are all right
for tho horse, but how about your
wife. Wouldn't she be pleased to
have some of those swell fixtures for
her homo, now on display at Wluulo
Gaddis, tho plumber. tt.

FOURTH AND

LAST WEEK

The largest stock and the leattt
prices. Direct Importations of all the
very latest designs. lQc double roll
and up to 50c.

48 Surely with prices thai
will look good to you.

RICH & RICH.

OLIVER THE GOODS

That's just what we do. JTZto be SHOWN, and we want to 3how you that we deliver your pur-
chases from our store in such a manner that you are lure to be
pleased. We sell

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

and charge only a moderate price. You want RIGHT GOODS and
we invite you to the RIGHT PLACE.

WHITE IUVER FLOUR, PER 501'OIXI) SACK $1.75.

MT. DIABLO

CEMENT
IS BEST FOR SIDEWALKS

reatest tensil strength. Best color. Hardest surface

Finishes without cracKing
or checking if put down by compotout workmen.TELEPHONE 2381

Ask Fullerton Richardson about

Mt. Diablo Cement r

EASTER CARDS

AND.

. Easter Candies

WE GUARANTEE ALL

Over 1,500 barrels used in Roseburg last year

I THE FAIR
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say GUAKAN'TKU we mean Just what the word Implies. If
you are not satisfied there will be no charge. We could nor make this
assertion unless we were positive of giving good service. When you
got ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
cleaning of your enrpets. It's easy for you and the price reasonable.

ROSEBURC STEAM LAUNDRY

1 be ready to show you something nifty In shirt waists, iinderHkirts,
combination, suits, sleeveless vests, knit corset covers with

sleeves, neckwear, sunbonnets, laco and tfuuzo hose, phi in and In
colors, silk niul lislo gloves, laco curtains, towels, dresser scurfs,
laces and embroideries, iiIho finishing braids In colors. Wntcli our
windows for some sensational sales. We also hnvo new styles and
shapes arriving daily In Millinery, at prices that defy competition.
Hig bargains ut tiny prices. Como und let us show them to you

THE FAIR
O. C. BAKE It,

Phono 791

LOANS, REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE

H

1
The Rose
Como in and see what af
cent will buy.

OUR WORK DONE WITH

Proprietor.
Olllce X. Jackson St.

4

PERRINE, Roseburg Ore.
:- E. B. PERRINE. Notary TuMi

We Repair tverythir.g
Electrical

neeus auenuon as wen as
JUU II (Ijmi U.LU3. ' UtUIVIIHUlU
attend to repairs promptly

(on 'phone order If you like) and
you won't need to sound your
burglar alarm when you get our
bill. Need anything In our line. T

G. L. PRIOR J
N. Jacks en St. RoseburgOr

PLUMBING SHOP.

Do you want to build you a home and pay for it in small

monthly payments and low rate of interest?
Do you want to pay off your mortgage and have long time,

easy payments and low rate of interest to pay back loun in?
Do you want t- - buy a home in Roseburg, a nice acre tract

near town or a good ranch near a good market and in good lo-

cality? Do you want to sell your property?
Do you want to insure your building in one of the best

and cheapest companies in the U. S.?

Winnie Gaddis
THE PLUMBER

criminals who had escaped to America
and especially of tho notorious

lea dor, Krlcono, who was ar
rested in New York, and in now ayait- -

intf trial in Naples.
Captain Fabronl has established

special surveillance over the harbor,
city and tho hotel whore the Roots-vel- ts

will stay.

LOCAL NEWS,

Miss Josephine Lund, the popular
stenographer, has submitted her res-

ignation to the Commercial Club and
will leave for her homo In Coquille
this week, She has accepted a posi-
tion with a business firm at Co-

quille.

An Important contest case, In which
E. T, Thompson is the protestant, und
William Young is the protestee, is
being tried in the U. S. land office
today. This case is exciting a great
deal of interest among mining men
because of the point involved. The
land constituting the basis of conten-
tion is located near the division line
between Jackson and Josephine coun-
ties, near Brass Nail gulch. About
fiften years ago Mr. Thompson filed
on the land as a mineral olalm and in
1907 Mr. Young filed on the land as
a homestead. Tho point. Involved,
therefore, is whether the land is more
valuable for agricultural purposes
thun as a mining property. Tho tes-

timony shows that there are about
six million feet of standing timber on
the land. The case will not be con-
cluded until tomorrow. Attorney Rob-
ert Smith, of Grants Pass, Is repre-
senting Mr, Young, and Attorney
Cohn. of the law firm of Cohn &

Whitfield, Portland, Is representing
Mr. Thompson.

COYOTE KITES HOY.

Causes Unities and Dentil Is the Im-

mediate Result.

SPOKANE. Wash., April 4 Roger
the son of Jo he Troutinun,
living fivo miles east of Genesee, Ida-

ho, is dead from rabies caused by an
attack of a coyote last week.

While playing In tho home yard,
the child was attacked by the animal,
which, maddened by tho .hunger oc-
casioned by unusually heavy snow. In-

flicted severe wounds about tho face.
On tho day following tho attack,

symptoms of the rabies were mani-
fested, death resulting 24 hours later.
Dogs were bitten by the same animal
before It was killed.

Tho mayor has issued a proclama-
tion compelling all dog owners to
keep their canines chained or the of-
ficers will shoot them on sight.

NEW KiO PRESERVER.

Chicago Chemist Says Skim Milk Huh
Value.

CHICAGO. April 4. Tho much ma-

ligned skim milk may now prove won
derfully valuable, is success which al
ready seems to be assured Dr. O.

Henry Nownk, a local chemist and sci-

entist, continues to develop.
Skimmed of all its rich pure cream.

all of Its fnt and of 53 of 54 varieties
of baeterin, which it contains, won-
derful things, almost unending, pos
sibilities, are declnred to lie In this
product.

Milk after all Its richness and nil
but one of its bacteria, have been re-

moved will form a perfect and almost
invisible film over anything dipped
Into it, preventing entrance of germs.
air or water, and absolutely indis
soluble and impervious to ncidH.

In other woj-ds- It Is said to be a
perfect preservative for meat, eggs,
fruit or anything that decomposes.

Dr. Nownk, a year ago, dippedfresh eggH into the new fluid and v

showed that they wero as fresh as
when taken from the nest.

JUST RECEIVED

the most beautiful designs and color-
ings in wall paper ever shown in
Rnsfiburg p.t Fisher's Paint and PaporStore.

LOIMtiK DlKKCTOItY.
st it. v j m. Laurel
.o. Lodge, No. 13, hold?

rniriibir ninettnirn on tho
second and fourth Wed-

nesdays of each month.
Sojourners invited to attend. F. L.
Davis, W. M.; N. T. JewuU, secretary.
6." K.. Roseburg Chapter, No 8,

holds their regular meeting on tho
flrsr. and third Thursdays in each
month. '

Visiting members in good
standing are respfclfully invited
to attend. Mary K. Houck, W.
M.; Free Johnson, Sec.

LYrr Rising Star "Lodge No.
174, s In Odd Fellows Temple
every Friday evening. Visiting
brethren nlwavs welcome. F. H.
VinHl. N. G.; W. S. Powell, R. S.;
M. Fickle, F. S.

!."() O. E.Philetar!an Lodge, No.
8,. meets In Odd Fellows Temple,
corner of Jackson and Cass streets
on Saturday evening of each week.
Members of the order In good
standing nre invited to attend. L.
L. Baker, N. G.; N. T. Jowett, R.
S.; F. R. Caveridar, F. B.

L. . T. M. Roseburg Hive, No. 11.
holds regular reviews on every
Tuesdnv afternoons at 2 o'clock In

tne .accanee nan. mmers oi
other hives visiting In tho city are
cordially Invited to attend our re-

view. Sicnalnesn,
commander; Mrs. Jessie Rapp, R.
K.

(OOl)ME OK THE WORLD Oak
Camp, No. 125, m""tR at tho Odd
Fellows' Hall In Roseburg. every
first and th'rd Monday evenings
Visiting neighbors always

J. Earl Pickens, C. C; E
N. Ewart, clerk.

l O. E Lndife, No
holds regular communica-

tions at their temple on second
and fourth Thursdays of each
month. Ml membTs requited
to attend regu!nrlv and all vlnMIng
brothers are cordially Invited to
sifend. W. W. Card well, K. It.;
t. W. Slaley, secretary.

KA.I OITKIS Wll.Ii EXI'IT.K
BATTKUAY, Al'ltllj Olh.

's lMieiionieiMl Success At-

tracts SulTcivrs Krum All Over tho
Country Only llloorilcsg Surgeons
in America Now Located ut

Hotel, ltoseliirg.

During the past week numbers of

persons liave been-- crowding 's

offices at the McClallen Hotel
anxious to know If 's doctors
could help them. Anxious for some
loved one at home, too Blck to come,
or anxious for ' the crlppled'chlld
whose Ufo( blighted by disease, Is a
constant care to the parents. Many
are taking advantage of the grand of-

fer extended by the great Fer-Do- n to
treat all who call before April 9th,'
for merely cost of medicine.

HKDWXfl LADY HHLIRVEI) OK
GALL STOXl'S.

Mrs. J. A. Newton, living at 918
Pine street, Redding, Cal., had suf-

fered for years with gall stones and
had treated considerable with no re-

lief, until Bhe came to 's ex-

perts and with three doses of medi
cine, the doctor removed over 100 gall
stones from her.

After the gall stones were removed
she said she felt so much better; In

fact, she said it seemed that there
was a largo hollow In her side.

Anyone ailing wilh this sort of a
disease would be advised to. write to
Mrs. Newton, as she is always glad to
help suffering humanity by tolling
of her wonderful results with the Fer-Do- n

Expert.
Write to Mrs. W. D. I'eckham. who

lives at 4 30 South Fir street, Med-for-

The Fer-Do- n Experts cured her
son of a very serious case of catarrh,
Ho had boon a sufferer from post-nas-

and general catarrh for a number
of years and took treatment and was
cured while the Fer-Do- n Experts wero
at Pasadena, Cal., two years ago.

COALIXOA WOMAN.

Gall stones were removed from
Mrs. W. N. Collins, of Coallnga. She
lives at the oil fields 's Med
ical Expert gave her threo doses of
niedlcino and removed a number of
gall stones In less than eighteen
hours.

OFFICIOS TO HE CLOSED SATl'It.
KAY HVKXIXO, AIMtll, Dili.

The offices of the Fer-Do- n Medical
Experts will be closed Saturday even
ing, April 9th, when they leave for
their offices In tho city of Eugene,
Ore., so that all wishing to consult
hlin must call before then. A charge
of one dollar Is made for examina-
tion.

The hours, 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4

and 7 to' 8 p.m.
-

ADOPT ASSE.MIILY PLAN".

Miillnoniali County liepulillcnns to
ChooKO Delegates July U.

P6nTLAND, April 3 Delegates to
the. republican county assembly,which will be held July 19, are to lie
selected at a meeting of the republi-
can voters In the respective precinctsof Multnomuh county dn July 9. This
was the recommendation last nightof a special committee to the repub-
lican county central committee, which
met In the convention hall of the
Commercial Club. The report was
unnnimousiy adopted." The meeting was well attended ami
much enthusiasm was manifested.
There was no hitch In the delibera-
tions, snd tho assembly plan was ap-
proved unanimously. Tho reading of
the minutes of the meeting held two
weeks ago showed that the only per-
sons voting against the assembly planat that time were George McCord, K.
Slnnott and II. W. Finch.

IIOOSKVKLT C'LOKKLV (VLAHhKI).

Will Imj Surrounded by Safeguards
Willi.) la it OUR'.

nOMKsApriI 4. So painstaking
have been tho preparations of, Italy to
surround Colonel Roosevelt with

during hla tour here that, se-

cret service agents etql&cially detailed
by the kln. will replace regular wait-
er!! at the hotels where the RooseveltK
will stay.

Besides serving at table tho gov-
ernment waiters will supervise the
cooking of all food to the partaken by
the to thwart any at-

tempt of the "Black Hand" Camorra
and Mafia chiefa to poison the dis-

tinguished American.
This precaution is only a hint, of

the care Italy is taking of tho person
of Colonel Roopevftlt. Kven King

will not be guarded any clos-
er than the great hunter frrjin the
time he landed In Napl Saturday
until he for Vienna.

Captain I'abronl, who has
life a study, has bn sum-

moned from Florence to Naples and
intrusted with the mins!un of wafh-ki- g

members of the notorious swift y
lest they attempt an assault upon Mr.

Agent for Snell
Water Filters.

Removes all
Roseburg

If So See WALKER S
cor. Cass and Pine St. - -
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I D. II. MARSTERS'
j

Colonist

lias Just re-

ceived tlioir
new s pr-i- 3
stock goods
from the east
and uiH soon

ight Cornices

Heating Ventilating

Phone 2101

Oregon

Rates to

I.ouIh, $32; from Omaha and rCamta-

p roportlouatu from all other cities.

WM. MrMdtHAV,
General rustfcttu-- Agent, Portland,

Oregon,

PlumbiDg, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning'
and Heating v

and the

GREAT NORTHWEST
i

North JacKson Street, adjoining" Peoples Marble
Tho mnnnRemcnt of the Southern Pnclfln Co. (Lines In OrpRonV
tHke gri'nt plcnruro In announcing Hint tho low ratiw from EiuUcm
cftloH, which hnvo dono bo much In iiatU scuHona to Htlinulnto travel
to nnrl BRtlliMnort In Oregon, will prevail again thlH bjirlng Dally

from March 1 to April 15, Inclusive

WorKs. Telephone 2511.

I WorK Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE. f

PEOPLE OF OREGON

Tho railroads havo done their part; now It's up to yon. Tho colon-
ial rate ia tho grim' out of all Do all you can to let
eastern people know about It and encourno them to como hero,,
where land Is cheap and eaay and attractivo.

Fares Can Be Prepaid
at homo if desired. Any aqen t of the rond named Is authorized to
receive tho required doposlt and telegraph ticket to any point

east. ...

YOUR FAMILY -- WASHING

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT

IT IS CHEAPER-F- AR EASIER

TO HAVE US DO THIS WORK FOR

YOU. THINK IT OVER.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
0. C. BAKER, Prop.

Jackson Street - - ROSEBURG, ORE.

Our III cxplnin our method of hatxllfnir thl work.

REMEMBER THE RATES

From Chicago, $33; from St.
City, $25. This reduction ia

U II. MOOMK,
Local agent ltoftchurtf, Ore.


